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� Shrinkage properties of concrete using blast furnace cement with a frost-resistant accelerator were evaluated.
� Shrinkage strain and cracking potential was increased with the addition of frost-resistant accelerator.
� Change in 20–30 nm and ink-bottle pore volume was large effect on the shrinkage properties of concrete.
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This study investigated the shrinkage properties of concretes using blast furnace slag cement and frost-
resistant accelerator as a construction technology in environmental-load-reducing cold weather con-
cretes. The investigation results showed that as the frost-resistant accelerator was added to both
Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) and Blast Furnace Slag Cement (BB), the effect on the properties of fresh
concrete was reduced and the compressive strength was increased from an early age. In addition, the free
shrinkage strain and cracking potential at the same age tended to increase and the study result verified
that the crack generation was also fast in the restrained condition. Meanwhile, the study results verified
that the length of both of OPC and BB tended to increase upon adding the frost-resistant accelerator. Pore
volume <30 nm diameter, in particular, 20–30 nm pore volume, and ink-bottle pore volume decreased
such that the shrinkage volume increased, and the change in pore volume in this range was regarded
as having a large effect on the shrinkage properties.

� 2019 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

The use of blast furnace slag cements has been expanded to
reduce environmental load or employ industrial wastes efficiently.
More recently, low heat and shrinkage-reduced blast furnace
cement, which has a high content ratio of blast furnace slag, and
Energy CO2 Minimum (ECM) cements that achieve the Class C slag
content ratio have been studied, but their use has been limited
practically [1–3]. Although blast furnace slag cements have many
advantages such as low heat, increased long-term strength, flame
interruption performance, and suppression of the alkali–aggregate
reaction, they also have drawbacks such as delayed early strength
development and early frost damage during winter construction
due to high temperature dependence, which is why much care
must be taken when using blast furnace slag [4].

When concretes are used in winter, it is important that the con-
cretes do not freeze until sufficient strength has been developed to
prevent early frost damage due to the delayed strength develop-
ment or freezing, and heat curing via temporary enclosure and
use of a heater is typical [5–8]. However, the use of a temporary
enclosure for concrete curing may cause CO2 emissions due to
the heater or warm curing in a space with extremely bad heat effi-
ciency, which is why the use of a frost-resistant accelerator has
increased to prevent early frost damage [9–14]. In particular, when
the site conditions are difficult to install a temporary enclosure
such as a steep slope or a strong wind, it is possible to perform
the construction with a simple sheet curing by using a frost-
resistant accelerator. The frost-resistant accelerator is an admix-
ture developed to promote the hydration reaction of cement and
to prevent the early frost damage after concrete pouring at low
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Table 2
Materials Used.

Type

Cement Ordinary Portland cement, Density: 3.16 g/cm3

Blast furnace slag cement, Blaine: 4000 cm2/g, Density: 2.91
g/cm3

Sand Pit sand, Density: 2.67 g/cm3, Absorption ratio: 1.57%
Gravel Crushed aggregate, Density: 2.57 g/cm3, Absorption ratio: 2.98%
Admixture AE water reducing agent (Chemical compound with lignin

sulphonic acid and polyol), Density: 1.23〜 1.27 g/cm3

Frost resistant accelerator (Main component: inorganic
nitrogenous compound; Nitrite, Nitrate), Density: 1.41–1.45
g/cm3, Amount of chloride ion: 0.01%
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temperature. This is due to the lowering of the freezing tempera-
ture of water in the concrete, and thus it belongs to anti-freezer.
The effect of preventing the early frost damage caused by frost-
resistant accelerator is not only due to the effect of freezing point
depression but also hardening of the concrete [14].

Frost-resistant accelerator-mixed concretes can prevent fresh
concretes from freezing at low temperature and develop the com-
pressive strength required of concretes through performance
improvement by accelerating the hardening and lowering the
freezing point. Although frost-resistant accelerator is more expen-
sive than other admixtures, it can shorten construction times or
ensure economic feasibility as an effective means when special
temporary facilities are required for temperature control and
excessive exposure of construction members or when temperature
control is difficult depending on the site conditions and construc-
tion circumstances [6,14]. Moreover, the strength improvement
effect of frost-resistant accelerator due to hardening acceleration
can overcome the drawbacks of early strength reduction during
winter concrete construction, which is a shortcoming of blast fur-
nace cements and why much attention has been paid to concretes
that combine blast furnace cements with frost-resistant accelera-
tors as environmental-load-reducing cold weather concreting
technology [15]. However, most studies have focused on the
strength restoration of Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) as a base
at an early age from the perspective of the prevention of early frost
damage, but few studies have been conducted on the durability for
long-term aging, in particular for shrinkage crack, which is the
starting point of concrete deterioration. Since concrete cracks that
can occur due to shrinkage significantly influence the safety and
durability of concrete structures, it is important to identify cracks
due to shrinkage in concretes that use blast furnace cement with
a frost-resistant accelerator [16,17].

Thus, this study aims to identify the shrinkage and crack char-
acteristics by conducting free shrinkage and restrained shrinkage
tests on concretes that employ blast furnace cement and frost-
resistant accelerator, and investigate changes in the shrinkage phe-
nomenon focusing on the pore structure of the hardened cement
paste and changes in the pore volume.
2. Experiment

2.1. Outline of experiment

Table 1 presents the experimental plan. The experiment
employed a frost-resistant accelerator is inorganic nitrogenous
compound of nitrite or nitrate, which consisted of only the frost-
resistant component without including air-entraining (AE) or
water-reducing components to investigate the sole effect of the
frost-resistant accelerator in OPC and blast furnace cement Type
B (hereafter referred to as BB) as a base cement with a 50%
water–cement ratio (W/C). For the frost-resistant accelerator, 0%
and standard usage 4% added four-level concretes were employed.
The target slump and air content of the used concrete were
Table 1
Experimental Programs.

Specimen BaseCement Frost resistant accelerator

OPC-0 Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) 0
OPC-4 4
BB-0 Blast Furnace Slag Cement (BB) 0
BB-4 4

* Symbol marking was performed only on cement paste.
18 ± 2 cm and 4.5 ± 1.5%. Tables 2–4 present the used materials,
binding materials properties and concrete mix designs.

In addition, W/C 50% cement paste specimens were fabricated
to evaluate the change in the shrinkage phenomenon according
to the mix of the frost-resistant accelerator focusing on the pore
structure and changes in pore volume.

2.2. Experiment method

Slump and air content immediately after pouring the concrete
were measured to determine the properties of the fresh concrete.

The compressive strength was measured by fabricating a
100 � 200 mm cylinder specimen that was then demolded at one
day old. Then, the compressive strength was measured at seven,
28, and 56 days under the standard water curing condition at
20 �C in accordance with ASTM C873/C873M-15 [18].

To determine the free shrinkage, a 100 � 100 � 400 mm prism
specimen was used for demolding at one day old and water curing
was conducted for seven days, and then the length change at a cer-
tain age was measured in accordance with ASTM C157/C157M-17
in the constant temperature and humidity chamber at 20 �C and
60% relative humidity (RH) conditions [19].

To determine the restrained shrinkage, restrained shrinkage
strain due to the internal steel ring’s restraint was measured when
the height of the ring specimen was set to 75 mm from the
152 mm previously proposed by AASHTO (1998) to induce uniform
dry shrinkage at the cross-section of the concrete ring, as shown in
Fig. 1 [20,21]. A Teflon sheet was installed to prevent the restraint
in the surface of the external ring and the specimen’s lower side,
and no surface treatment was applied to the restrained internal
steel ring. The concrete surface was sealed using a vinyl sheet to
prevent moisture evaporation that is a rapid drying phenomenon
from the surface immediately after concrete pouring. At one day
old, the wooden plate on the lower side of the ring specimen
was demolded so that drying would only occur on the surfaces of
the lower and upper concrete sides. A strain gauge was attached
to three places in the center (h = 37.5 mm) of the internal steel ring
to measure the restrained shrinkage strain using a data logger at
constant temperature and humidity chamber at 20 �C and 60%
RH conditions.
(ml/c = 100 kg) W/C (%) Test items

50 Slump
Air contents
Compressive strength
Free shrinkage
Restraint shrinkage
Archimedes method*

Water vapor adsorption properties*



Table 3
Binding materials properties.

Binder Specific surface area (g/cm3) Density (g/cm3) Chemical composition (%)

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO SO3 f-CaO Ig.loss

OPC 3500 3.16 21.4 5.5 2.8 64.3 2.1 1.9 0.25 0.56
BFS 4000 2.91 34.0 14.4 0.83 43.3 6.5 – – 0.1

Table 4
Mix designs of concrete.

Specimen W/C (%) s/a (%) Unit Weight (kg/m3) AE water reducing
agent (ml/C = 100 kg)

Frost resistant
accelerator (ml/C = 100 kg)

W C S G

OPC-0 50 44.8 178 356 764 965 250 0
OPC-4
BB-0 44.9 174 349 769 965 4000
BB-4

Target slump: 18 ± 2 cm, Target air contents: 4.5 ± 1.5%

Fig. 1. Overview of the ring-type restraint test.
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Meanwhile, changes in the pore volume in the pore section and
ink bottle pore volume, which were considered to have a correla-
tion with the shrinkage volume according to previous studies
[22–25], were verified in the cement paste experiment. For the
Archimedes method and mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) test
as shown in Fig. 2, in order to obtain samples having possible rep-
resentativeness for measurement of porosity, the specimens used
in the analysis were cut into 5 mm cubes after collecting samples
Fig. 2. Sampling of specim
at predetermined ages and then drying was conducted for a week
using hydration suspension and the D-dry method with ethanol
substitution for a week. After this, the pore distribution was mea-
sured by the Archimedes method and MIP (Quantachrome Pore-
Master 33). The pore diameter distribution up to the minimum
diameter (6 nm) that was at the maximum pressure (220 MPa),
was measured. In addition, a process in which mercury was
intruded in the range 0.1–200 MPa and then depressurized to
en for pore structure.
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0.1 MPa to emit the mercury was conducted twice consecutively to
calculate the mercury amount inside the pores and thus derive the
ink-bottle pore volume based on the pore shape and continuity
effects [22]. Three samples were collected per specimen of each
case, and a total of three times repeat measurements were per-
formed. As a result, three samples of each case showed almost
the same void structure, and among them, one of the result was
used for analysis.
3. Test results and discussion

3.1. Fresh and strength properties

Figs. 3 and 4 show the results of fresh concrete properties and
compressive strength. The addition of the frost-resistant accelera-
tor increases the amount of calcium aluminate-based hydrate (AFt)
along with increases the consumption of water so that the slump of
the concrete tends to decrease slightly. Also, since the frost-
resistant accelerator used in this study was an accelerator that only
consisted of the frost-resistant component without AE or water-
reducing components, the slump tended to decrease slightly
according to the frost-resistant accelerator content, but both the
slump and air content satisfied the target performances. Therefore,
it is considered that there is no significant change in the fresh
properties in the range of the recommended amount of the frost-
resistant accelerator. The compressive strength of OPC was larger
than that of BB and the compressive strength of both OPC and BB
Fig. 3. Slump and air content.

Fig. 4. Compressive strength.
increased from an early age as the frost-resistant accelerator was
added, resulting in a significant increase to about 1.8–7.8 N/mm2

compressive strength at 56 days old, which verified the hardening
acceleration effect of the frost-resistant accelerator from an early
age. The reaction rate of cement minerals such as aluminate
(C3A) and alite (C3S) is increased at an early age, hydration is pro-
moted with addition of the frost-resistant accelerator. As a result, it
is considered that the setting time of the concrete is accelerated
and the strength development of the concrete is also increased.
Meanwhile, Strength improvement in BB in the long-term aging
after 28 days was larger than that of the OPC due to the latent
hydraulic activity.

3.2. Free shrinkage and restrained shrinkage

Figs. 5 and 6 show the results of the free shrinkage strain and
mass change rate; the free shrinkage strains of OPC and BB were
680 � 10�6 and 805 � 10�6, indicating that BB’s shrinkage volume
was 125 � 10�6 larger than that of OPC, which verified the general
trend. When the frost-resistant accelerator was mixed, the shrink-
age volume of BB-4 at 56 days old was similar to that of BB-0, but
that of OPC-4 was 62 � 10�6 larger than that of OPC-0, indicating
that the shrinkage volume of both OPC and BB had increased by
50–100 � 10�6 from that of the early age overall as the frost-
resistant accelerator was added. In contrast, the result of the mass
change rate exhibited no general trend; the larger the mass change
rate, the larger the length change rate. That is, this test results
Fig. 6. Mass change rate.

Fig. 5. Free shrinkage.



Fig. 7. Restrained shrinkage.

Fig. 8. Restraint tensile stress.

Fig. 9. Cracking potential.
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showed that the frost-resistant accelerator-added specimen that
had the largest shrinkage volume exhibited the smallest mass
change rate. As mentioned above, this was because, the addition
of the frost-resistant accelerator increases the reaction rate of alu-
minate (C3A) and alite (C3S) at an early ages, it increases the
amount of calcium aluminate-based hydrate (AFt), at the same
time, increases the consumption of water, thereby the setting time
is accelerated, and making the moisture evaporation to the outside
small. However, it is considered that the pore structure or pore dis-
tribution inside the concrete may also affect the shrinkage charac-
teristics, and further investigation is needed in the future.

Fig. 7 shows the restrained shrinkage strain results for the ring
test. The restrained shrinkage strain increased gradually as the in
free shrinkage strain increased and the specimen aged, thereby
developing through-wall cracks after the maximum strain. The
time when the restrained shrinkage strain reached zero was the
occurrence day of cracks for each specimen. Table 5 presents the
crack shape and crack occurrence days. BB-4 had the fastest crack
occurrence followed by BB-0, OPC-4, and OPC-0, indicating that
cracks were generated earlier in BB than in OPC. The results veri-
fied that the frost-resistant accelerator-added specimens also had
faster crack occurrence dates as the free shrinkage strain increased.

3.3. Restraint stress and cracking potential

The restraint tensile stress can be calculated by Eq. (1) using the
radiuses of the concrete and steel ring, restrained shrinkage strain,
and the elastic modulus of the steel ring assuming that the con-
crete poured in the ring specimen had uniform shrinkage in the
shear plane with linear behavior [26–28].

rmax ¼
ros2 � ris2
� �

2ros2
� rim2 þ rom2

� �

rom2 � rim2

� � � Est � est ð1Þ
Table 5
Crack configuration and cracking days.

Specimen OPC-0 OPC-4

Cracking

Days of cracking 26.88 12.54
Here, rmax refers to the restraint tensile stress, ris and ros refer to
internal and external radii of the steel ring, ric and roc refer to the
internal and external radii of the concrete, Est refers to the elastic
modulus, and est refers to the restrained shrinkage strain.

Fig. 8 shows the restraint tensile stress calculated by Eq. (1). The
restraint tensile stress increased as the restrained shrinkage strain
increased and then cracks occurred after the maximum restraint
tensile stress at approximately 3.1–3.9 N/mm2. As the frost-
resistant accelerator was mixed, the restraint tensile stress
increased due to the increase in pressure generated in the internal
steel ring in the case of both of OPC and BB; accordingly, cracks in
the concrete occurred rapidly. The cause of the above result was
BB-0 BB-4

9.92 4.25
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because the restraint tensile stress at the same age tended to
increase as the frost-resistant accelerator was mixed in. In the
same manner, when the frost-resistant accelerator was mixed,
the strain of the internal steel ring increased due to the increase
in the free shrinkage strain from an early age, which was why
the stress relaxation was reduced by the tensile creep. Meanwhile,
the cracking potential was a ratio of the restraint tensile stress/ten-
sile strength, which was calculated by the stress-to-strength ratio,
and the tensile strength was calculated by Eq. (2) using the results
of the compressive strength [21,29].
Fig. 10. Total void ratio.

Fig. 11. Pore di
rtensile ¼ 0:291 � Fc
0:658 � est ð2Þ

Here, rtensile refers to the tensile strength and Fc refers to the com-
pressive strength.

Fig. 9 shows each specimen’s cracking potential. The cracking
potential of BB was larger than that of OPC. The figure verified that
as the frost-resistant accelerator was added, the cracking poten-
tials of both OPC and BB tended to increase. Based on the results
of OPC-4 and BB-4 (which showed faster crack occurrence date
for each cement), the crack occurrence possibility due to shrinkage
was increased by 12% for OPC and 21% for BB within the range of
the restraint condition in this test as the frost-resistant accelerator
was added.
3.4. Pore structure

The pore area, which was regarded as correlating with the
shrinkage volume, was investigated with regard to the cement
paste specimen. Fig. 10 shows the total void ratios of the cement
pastes according to the Archimedes method. The figure verified
that as the age increased, the total void ratio tended to decrease,
and the total void ratio tended to decrease as the frost-resistant
accelerator was added. Adding the frost-resistant accelerator
increased the production of hydration products due to the hydra-
tion acceleration from an early age, thereby making the pore struc-
ture denser. Fig. 11 shows the pore distribution of the cement
pastes using mercury intrusion porosimetry. When the frost-
resistant accelerator was not added, OPC tended to become denser
than BB. When the frost-resistant accelerator was added, the
movement of the pore size peak to the denser side was verified
in both OPC and BB.
stribution.



Fig. 12. Cumulative pore volume.
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Fig. 12 shows the cumulative pore volume of the cement paste.
At the same as the results for the total void ratio, denser pores
were verified due to the addition of the frost-resistant accelerator
and as the cement aged. The cumulative pore volume had a large
difference depending on whether the frost-resistant accelerator
was added at the early age. However, the difference diminished
as the age increased. Thus, the difference due to cement type and
the presence of frost-resistant accelerator was reduced at 28 days
and the hardening acceleration effect of the frost-resistant acceler-
ator was verified at the early age.
Fig. 13. Correlations between the length change and pore volume < 30 nm
diameter.
3.5. Relationship between pore structure and shrinkage

The correlation of the measurement results at 28 days obtained
from the drying shrinkage test for the concrete specimen with pore
structure obtained by the Archimedes method and mercury intru-
sion porosimetry in the cement paste test were investigated based
on the previous study results [22,23]. Generally, a pore size that
affects the drying shrinkage of cement-based materials was known
to be 30 nm diameter or smaller within the range 55–60% RH. In
particular, previous study results reported that a pore volume
<8 nm in diameter influenced the drying shrinkage of hardened
cement paste [22,23]. Thus, this study also investigated the rela-
tionship between the length change and pore volume <30 nm in
diameter and the pore volume <8 nm in diameter at 28 days.

The measurable pore size by mercury intrusion porosimetry in
this test was �6 nm diameter. Thus, the pore distribution of
<6 nm diameter could not be measured. Accordingly, the pore vol-
ume of <6 nm diameter was calculated by subtracting the pore vol-
ume �6 nm diameter obtained by the mercury intrusion
porosimetry from the total void ratio obtained by the Archimedes
method. Considering this, the pore volumes for <30 nm and <8 nm
diameter were calculated [22]. Figs. 13 and 14 show the correla-
tions between the length change rate and pore volume <30 nm
diameter, and the pore volume <8 nm diameter, respectively. Both
OPC and BB verified that the pore volume <30 nm diameter and the
pore volume <8 nm diameter were decreased, and the shrinkage
increased as the frost-resistant accelerator was mixed. In particu-
lar, it verified the high correlation between the length change
and pore volume <30 nm diameter.

In addition, the pore distribution <30 nm diameter was divided
into Min. (0–20 nm) and Max. (6–30 nm) and the correlation
between pore volume and length change in each section was
examined to determine that the range of pore size that correlated
with the length change was large according to the addition of the



Fig. 16. Relationship between ink-bottle pore volume and length change.Fig. 14. Correlations between the length change and pore volume < 8 nm diameter.
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frost-resistant accelerator. Table 6 presents the coefficient of deter-
mination of pore volume and length change for each section. In the
sections set in this study, the coefficient of determination between
pore volume <20–30 nm diameter and length change was verified
as the highest (0.9942). Thus, as the frost-resistant accelerator was
added, the pore volume <30 nm in diameter; in particular, the pore
volume <20–30 nm diameter affected the length change the most,
as shown in Fig. 15.

Fig. 16 shows the relationship between ink-bottle pore volume
and length change. Previous studies have investigated moisture
movement inside the ink-bottle pore, and their studies reported
that shrinkage was reduced by the redistribution of moisture
inside the ink-bottle into the inside as moisture drying progressed
at the ink-bottle inlet [24,25]. This study verified the shrinkage-
reducing effect of the ink-bottle pore since the ink-bottle pore vol-
ume was reduced by the addition of the frost-resistant accelerator
regardless of cement type (OPC and BB), which was because the
shrinkage increased as the frost-resistant accelerator was added.
Table 6
Relationship between pore size and drying shrinkage.

Min. Max.

6 nm 10 nm 20 nm 30 nm

0 nm 0.1092 0.8193 0.7707 0.8537
6 nm – 0.0812 0.595 0.707
10 nm – – 0.6531 0.8144
20 nm – – – 0.9942

Fig. 15. Correlations between the length change and pore volume < 20–30 nm
diameter.
The above results show that the pore structure, particularly the
pore volume and ink-bottle pore volume <20–30 nm diameter
were reduced as the frost-resistant accelerator was added to both
OPC and BB, thereby verifying that the length change increased,
and the change in the pore volume in this range was found to sig-
nificantly affect the shrinkage properties of the frost-resistant
accelerator-added hardened cement paste.
4. Conclusion

This study investigated the shrinkage properties of concrete
using blast furnace cement with a frost-resistant accelerator, and
the study results obtained the following conclusions.

(1) The frost-resistant accelerator content had a small effect on
the fresh concrete properties. In addition, the compressive
strength of both OPC and BB increased from an early age
as the frost-resistant accelerator was added, thereby verify-
ing the hardening acceleration effect of the frost-resistant
accelerator at the early age.

(2) The free shrinkage strain of both OPC and BB increased from
an early age as the frost-resistant accelerator was mixed,
and this study verified that the cracks tended to occur
rapidly under the restraint condition. In particular, the
cracking potential of both OPC and BB tended to increase
as the frost-resistant accelerator was mixed, and the results
verified that the cracking potentials of OPC and BB were
increased by approximately 12% and 21%, respectively.

(3) The study results verified that the change in length of both of
OPC and BB tended to increase when adding the frost-
resistant accelerator. This was due to the change in pore vol-
ume <30 nm in diameter; in particular, the reduction in pore
volume <20–30 nm diameter and ink-bottle pore volume as
the frost-resistant accelerator, and the change in pore vol-
ume in this range was deemed to have a large effect on
the shrinkage properties of the frost-resistant accelerator-
added hardened cement paste.
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